
BEFORE I:-m PUBLIC trr!LI'IXF'..s COMMISSION I'F TdE STATE CF CALIFORt!IP .. 

In the Matter of the Ap?lication of ) 
:~EL-BRO WATER CCMP ANY;) INC., a ) 
C~lifornia corporation, for ~ cer- ) 
tificatc of Public Convenience and ) 
Necessity to Construct;) Oper~te, ) 
and M3int~in a t7~ter SystCtn in the ) 
unincorporated area of Ye~o, in tnc ) 
County of San Bern~rGino;) State of ) 
Celifornia, under Sectio~ 1001 of the) 
Public Utilities Code of the State of) 
California, and R~ APPLIC1~ION FOR ) 
PEN~:T TO ISSUE STOCK;) under Sections) 
316-830 of the said Public U~ilities ) 
Code. ) , 

J 

Application No~ 4451~3 
(Filed June 13, 1962) 

T. L. DeSord, for ap?licant. 
C. E. !-'f.ahlum, for Marine 'Vlater Co., 

interested party. 
A. L. Gielc,She:n and c. O. Newman;) for the 

Commis:;ion staff. 

OPINION ---- ..... -~ 

This applica'~ion was heard before Z=:aminer Rogers at 

:Barstow on Deccmbe::, 19, 1962, at whic(A. ~:::'me it was submitted, S1,;).1>-

ject to the filing of certain info~tion. This information ~~S 

been filed and the m.'ltte~ is ready for deciSion. Copies of the 

a?plicatio~ and notices of hearing were served in accordance with 

t~e Commission's proeecu=al rules. Tac=e were no protests. 

Appl;;'cant req:u.ests the iss~nce of a cert1f:i.cate of 

,ublic conv~nicncc and necessity :0 constru~t a public utility 

water system in an initi~l erea contain1ng 35 acres, more or less, 

in San Bernardino County, Californiz, in the vicinity of the 

'.lnincorpora'~ed .:lrca of Yermo. In addition, applicant requests 

,su,.:hority to establiSh r.:t:cs, to issue stoc!<, and to exercise a 

franchise. 
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A. 44548 G~.! * 

Applicant is a California corporation. I~s articles of 

ineorp¢~~tion were filed with the Secretgry of Sta~e on Y~y 22, 

1'.162. The a.rt:~_,=l~~ ~1,l.thori7.~ t:b.e- issuance of 2,500 shares ot no .. 

p:l:r-value com::non stock. It has four direet:ors, I..o~is !-'!clale=) ~·,.clen 

Helmer) E:nest R. Brown, and Thelma. J. Brown. The officers are 

Louis Relmer, pres~dent, Belen Helmer, vice-president, anG Ernest 

H. B:rown, secret~ry-treasurer. These s~e parties arc the share

holders of Hel-Bro, Inc., which owns or is acquiring the land being 

subdivided and to be su~plied with water and is constructins homes 

therein. 

A?plicant has two wells in the vicinity of 'rrQA;t: No. 65Srti, 

its initial $ubdivision. One of said wells is equipped with a sub

mersible pump driven by a lS h.p. motor. This well, which will be 

the Qain source of water supply, is 160 feet in depth, has a 12-

inch caSing, is designed to produce 20v gallons pcr minute, and, on 

a test, produced between ~S4 a.nG 907 gallons per minute. T"ne other, 

or stan.ciby, well is 150 feet in depth, has an Z-inch easing, is 

equip-ped w;.t!: a 15 h.p. t:lo1:o:c) and is designed eo pro<iucc 250 8,a1-

Ions per minute. Accorciing to the staff engineer, these wells 

could be operated simultaneously at the =ates indic~ted witho~~ 

cy.cessiv~ interference. The wells will disch3rge into a 5,000-

gallon hy4ropncumatie tarut which is ~o be opcrsted within a ranze 

of pressures sufficient to produce approximately 40 pounds per 

square inch in the system. Tne wells are connected by a 6-ineh 

steel main. A 4-ineh, l2-gauge, dippccl and ~a?ped, trans~ission 

~in extcr.ds from the 6 .. inch main 1,140 feet through the initial 

tract. The original syst~) as proposed, conforms with the 

minimum rcquir~cnts of General Order ~o. 103 and will include 

'i:~i:rec fire hydrants. The San Bernardino County Depart:men~ of 

l'u.blic Hl!alth hlls approved 1:he system. 
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Appl~can~ has been ~anted a franchise by ~he county of 

San Bernardino pursuan~ to which it will ~ay to said county two 

percent of the g:oss annual receipts arising free the usc, opera~ 

tio~J or possession of said franchise in said county. At the 

~lccri~g~ ~pplic~nt ~mcndcd its 3pplic~t1on orally to request 

~~tho=ity to ex~rcisc zaid fr~nchisc. 

All services are to be metered and applicant proposes a 

schedule of rates as follows: 

Schedule of Rat~g 

Fust i'0C CU. ft. - mini~ ch~rgc 
Next Que eu.£'t. - per 100 cu.ft. 
Ncxt 1,000 cu. ft. - per 100 cu.ft. 
Next 2,500 cu. ft. - ?cr leO cu. ft. 
Next 5,000 cu.£t. - p<:"J: lev ctl. ft. 
Over 10,000 cu. ft. - per 100 cu.ft. 
...... c· .Yl.).n:..mur.n a;J:rge: 

;-'/'6 X 3/44
' 

3/4;1 .. 1" 
1-1/2'1 
2:' 

No fire-hy~an~ rates are proposee. 

$ ~.~v 
.L~v 
;,c 

'w'''' 

.30 

.23 

.20 

.:- ':I ,~,". -f ."".v¥ 

4.5'; 
1.\)'; 

10.",·':' 
15.;;0 

Applican~ will start with the initi~l 22-1ot Tract 

No. G5~8) a subdivision comprising seven acres in ~hich 20 hOQes 

and two cotomereial buildings are planned. Eight houses baa bC!:n 

complcecd therein at ~c ~icc of the hear~ng, all ~ad been sol~, 

and seve~ were occupied; in addieiou, 12 were under c~~ceion, 

of which four had been sold. Ihi$ eract is very neArly level, 

varying in elevation fro~ 1,~40 feet to 1,945 fcee. ?l~~ for 

ten~a~ive Tract No. 6719 north of Tract No. 659Z have been sub

mitted to ehc county for ~ts a?prova1. !his ~ract will contain 

11 acres divided into 42 10:s. 
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Hel-Bro, Inc., is ~ land-owning ~nd developing corpo-

~~tion, the stock of which !s ownec by Louis Rclmer and Ernest ~. 

Erown. !his corpor~tion owns the proposed 35-acrc in!tial 

service area an' has an op~ion to purchase an additional 35-acrc 

contiguous area. To facilitate development of ~he land and the 

sale of homes, it has constructee the water syst~ herein refcr=ed 

to ~nd intends to transfer said initi~l wa~~r system and the w3tcr 

stJ.pply to the appJ.icant herein in exchange for stock in the wat:er 

company. Applicant proposes to issue 2,000 shares of stock at 

$10 per share, including one share of stocl, to each of the incor

porators and the balance to Bel-Ero, Inc., in exchange for the 

pu.blic utility. 

!he utility plant in place has a stated cost of 

$13,349, ineluding costs of. incorpora~ion, well Sites, tanks, 

t~anGmission mains, meters, and hydrants. Applicant's original 

request was on the assum?t~on =hat the plant was worth in excess 

of $20,000. Subsequently, applicant furnished the CommiSSion 

w~th revised initial dev~lc,ment figures showing a total value 

::.n '1;he initial plant and distribution system of $13,349 with no 

wo~~ing cash. W~ ~ill permi~ applicant to issue 1,400 shares of 

~~ock at the stated value of $10 per shd~e to the parties lis:cd 

in the application. Sixty-five of the outst~nd1~g sh~res shall 

cc in exchange for working cash. 

Applicant estimates that the total number of customers 

in che 35-acrc development will be 140. !he staff and applicant 
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estimate that, with the initial development of 22 customers~ 

applicant will operate at a loss. Applicant's incorporators, 

Louis Helmer and Ernest R. B~own, are willing to Qack the appli

cant and lend it money with which to continue the operation 

'IJ.ntil such time as . it becomes self-sustaining. 

AS of December 31, 1961, Louis Helmer had a net worth 

of $36)000 ~nd Ernest H. B40wn had a net worth of $90,000. 

The Conmtission staff found that 'i:he water is of good 

quality, with total dissolved solids of 273 parts per ~llion. 

The staff is of the opinion that the initial 22-10t development 

probably will not produce revenues sufficient to cover operating 

expenses unless excessive rates are charged) and that) in the 

event the ultimate development is not obtained, th.e proposed 

operations would not become feaSible. However, the record 

shows that this area is in the vicinity of the Nebo ~sc of the 

United States Marine Corps Su.pply Center in Barstow and ehat 

there is a demand for the type of homes Hel-Bro, Inc. ~ proposes to /' 

construct in thiS area. 

There is no othe~ public utility water company in the 

immediate vicinity with which applicant is likely to compete. 

The Commission ~inds that: 

1. Public convenience and necessity require that the 

application be granted as set fo~h in the followins order. 

2. Applicant should be authorized to issue stock ~s set 

forth in the ensuing order. 
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A. 4454Ci cI' 

3. The money, pToper~y, or labor to be procured or ya~~ foT. 

by the issuance of the stock herein authorized is reasonably 

required for the purposes spec~fied here~n, and such purposes arc 

not 7 in whole or in part, reasonably chargeable to opergting 

exp~nses or to income. 

4. Applicant will have the fi~ncial reso~rces to acquire 

and opera:e the proposed ~ater system. 

5. !be rates set forth in Appendix A attached hereto are 

fair and reasonable for ehe service to be rendered. 

~. Appl~cantts water su?ply and distribution facilities ~ill 

provide re~sonable service for ehe proposed certificated service 

area and meet the minimum requirements of General Oreer No. 103. 

7. A water supply permit from the health authority having 

jurisdiction has been applied for but not obtained. 

o. Public convenience and necessity requ~re the exercise by 

applic.lnt of the rights and privileges granted in the fr3:r.ch::'se 

conferred by Ordinance No. 1031 of the board of superv~sors 0: tte 

county of San Bernardino catea October 0, 1962. 

S. Applicane should be restricted agains~ ex~~nding sexvice 

to any contiguous 0% non-contiguous area without fur the: order of 

this Cr .. -uroission. 

The certificate hereinafter granted shall be subject to 

~he following provision of 1~: 

The CommiSSion shall have no power ~o au~horize the 
capitalization of toe franchise involved herein, or 
the cer~ifieate of public convenience and necessity) 
or the righ~ to own, operate or enjoy such franchise 
or certificate of public eonven~ence and necessity 
in excess of the ac~~nt (cxclus~vc of any tax or 
annual charge) actually paid to the S~ate or to a 
political subdivi3ion thereof as the consider~tion 
for the issuance of such franchise, certificate of 
publiC convenience and necessity or right. 
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In issuing our orde~ he=ein, we place applican~ and its 

shareholders on notice ~h&e we do noe regard ~he number of shares 

ouest~nding, the total pa= value of the shares, nor ehe dividends 

paid as measuring the return applicane should be allowed to earn on 

i~s inves~ment iu plaut, and that the approval herein given is no: 

to be construed as a finding of value of applicaue's S1;OC:' or 

properties nor as indicative of amounts to be included in a future 

rate base for ehe determination of just and reasonable rates. 

I1' IS OP.DZRED that: 

l. A certificate of public convenience and necessity is 

granted to Bel-Bro Water Company, Inc., a corporation, authorizing 

it to construct and operate a public util~ty for the distribution 

and sale of water in that portion of San Bernardino County desig

n~teo as ''W'~~cr Service Area" on Exhibit "0" at~ache<i to the 

applicatio~ herein and more particularly described as that portion 

of the ~~ 1/4 of Section 2, 1'9N, R1E, S.B.B. & M., del~neated as 

follows: 

Beginn~ng ~t a poin~ on the west line of the ~ 1/4 
of said Section 2, ~istant thereon southerly 303.SZ 
f~et from the ~~ eorner of the NE 1/4 of sa~ci Sec
tion 2; thence northeas~erly 1106.0 feet to a point 
distant southerly 201.61 feet £rom the nort~erly l~nc 
of said Section 2; thence south 2237.76 feet to t~c . 
no=therly line of ~.S. Higa~~y 91, thence westerly 
357.51 feet along the northerly line of said U.S. 
Hi~~way 91, thence nort~ 1194.00 feet, ~hence west 
72~.15 feet to the westerly line of the NE 1/4 of 
said Section 2; thence northerly 900 feet along 
the westerly line of said Section 2, to the 
point of beginning. 

2. Ap?licant shall not extend ~ts water system outside its 

certifiCAted area boundaxies without further order of the Coc-

miSSion. 
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3. Applican~ is au~horized ~o file, ~f~c= ~c effcceivc da:e 

of this order, the rates set forth in Appendix A attached to this 

order) to be effective on or before the date service is first ~7-

nished to the public under the author~ty herein granted, together 

with rules and ~ tariff service area mAp acceptable ~ ~is Commis

cion and in accordance with the requirements of General order 

No. So-A. Sucb rates, rules ane tarifz service area map sball 

become effective upo~ five days' notice to this ~ss~on and to 

the public ~fter filing as herei~bove prov~cled. 

4. Applicant shall notify this Cocmission, in ~~~tinb' of 

the d~~e service is first rendered to the public under the rates 

and rules authorizeG herein, within ten days thereafte:-. 

S. Applicant shall file, within thirty days after the sys!:e:l 

is pla.ce~ in operation under the rates and rules a'U':hor~ec l.ere .. n, 

four cO'~ies of a co:tprehens~ve m.ap~ dxawn to .:.n indica'teo seale of 

not mo::-e than 400 feet to 'the inch, delinea.ting by al'pro~:ri.a.te 

markings the tract of land and ee~ico:y se:ved, ehe prinCipal 

waeer proeuction, storage, anG distribueion facilities, and :hc 

location of the various water system propereies of applicant. 

S. Applicant shall determine the accruals for depreciation 

by dividing ehc original cost of ~e ucility plant less est~tcG 

future net salvage less depreciacion reserve by the eseioated 

remaining life of the plane. Applic3nt sb~ll review the accruals 

as of January 1st of the year following the date service is first 

rendered to the public under the rates and rules a~thorized herein 

and thereafter when major ch~nges in utility plant composicion 

occur and at intervals of not ~ore than five years. Results of 

these reviews shall be submitted to this Commission. 



A .. t.4S4S e 

,. A cer~if~cAte of public conve~enee and necess~ty is 

granted ~o Re1-Bro Water C~pany, Inc., to exercise the rights and 

privileges conferred by ~e franchise issued pursuan~ ~o 0z~~nance 

No. 1031 adopted October S,. 1962, by the board of supervJ..sors ~f 

Sau Bernardino CO'l.mty. 

6. Hel-Bro Water Company, Inc., gfter the effective date 

hereof, may issue not to exceee 1,4J0 shares of its no-par-value 

common stock to its officers and to Hel-Bro, Inc., ~t the rate of 

$10 per share for the purposes specified in the foregoing opinion. 

9. Eel-Bro Water Company, Inc., shall file with the Commis

:>io'O. monthly reports as requiX'ed by General ~der No. 24-A, which 

order insofar as applicable is hereby made a part of this order .. 

10. The authority herein granted will expire if not exer

cised w~thin one year from the effect~ve date hereof. 

The effective date of this or~er shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. 

San .Fr>..ncz::sc<, /'/7 Dated at _________ , California, this L day 

of ___ ",-r_:r,...;~.;.:r..;.;,~ ____ , 1,63. 

Pres;;.d.ent 

-
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APPENDIX A 

Schee.ulo No. 1 

C~'E?At XET'£RED SBRVICE 

APPLICABILITY 

Applicable to all met~ed water service. 

'I'BRRITORY 

The c.reo. kr.OW':l 4:J Trllct No. 6598 .o.nC. vicinity, lOClltod near Yormo, 
San ~~dino County. 

Q1Jll.ntity RAtO:5: 

F1rzt 
Next 
Next 
Ne:<t 
Next 
Over 

700 cu. rt. ~ 
800 cu. !'t." 

1 , 000 cu. !"t .. , 
2,500 cu. ft.:-
5.000 cu. tt., 

10 ~ 000 cu. :!'too" 

or loc~ ••••••••••••••••••• 
~ 100 cu. ft. 
per 100 cu. !'t .. 
per 100 cu. !'t .. 
per 100 cu .. !'t. 
per 100 cu.. !'too 

............ 

........... 

........... 

............ 

.....•..... 

Mini...-..:z:n Cho.rge: 

For 5/8 x 314-inc~ :ot~ 
For 3/4-i~eh =et~ ..........•.............• 

•.........•......•......• 
For l-ineh :eter .•......•..•..•.........• 
For l~1neh :eter ..................•.....• 
For 2-1nch =et~r .................•...... -

Th~ V.i::dl:Inx::l Cbt.l.re¢ -..rill onti'tlo the ~to:nCl" 
'to tbo quo.ntit7 or -..rater which thAt m1n1:l:m 
eharge W'ill p'urehA::c at the Quantity Rates. 

Per Meter 
p~ 'Month 

$ 3.00 
.40 
·J5 
.~O 
.2; 
.20 

$ 3.00 
4.50 
7.00 

10.00 
15 .. 00 


